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Tho Fifth i\nnual 

ocoasion. Following his address, Miss 
Mary Nangle in a becoming mayner, 
welooID"d the delegates in bebalf 6f the 
Christian Endeavor sooiety of \Vayne. 

No provision had b~eD made for B 

response to these addresses, but Rev. 
Wight who is always willing and who 
never misses an opportunity to speak, 
beartily responded in bebalf of the 
del.g':tes. 

T .. D .. Lunn of the State University. 
WBS then iutroduced and hi>: address 
on "Missions" was the best ever heard 
in the JiJity on that subject, the writer 
hearing many complimentary remarkS 
for the speaker. Mr. Luhn fuilyim· 
pressed upon tbe minds of many of bis 
audience their 'duty to fellOw men. He 
is a member of the olass of '98 at the 
University snd is one of the most zeal
ous workers of the Student Volunteer 
movement of that institution. 

Saturda.y.morning Miss J ennie M-et~ 
tlen of Wayne, conducted 8 prayer and, 
~ong servioe before the papers on C. E: 
work- --

. E'-Sides of Gertriiae]'iili-"f 
Dakota City and Gertrude Love of 
Pender, each· read-interesting papers on 
the- -work and aims 9f -the-Endeavor 
movement Bnd the discuBsions whioh 
followed were very instructive. 

Rev. ,'indley of tbe Winnebago agen. 
cy, then spoke of his work among the 

hObse after the praise service 8 large 
audience ijstened to the Convention 
sermon by Rev. S. G. Pattison of Has

He spoke of the work 01 

a1 educational institutions and bis 
comparison of those of the west to those 
of the east was indeed very fla.ttering. 
He stated that in N ebr.ska the percen· 
tage of illiteracy was 3.1, less than in 
any other state in the Union or in Bny 
Dation on the globe. 

Sunda.Y8.fternoon at 2:30 the Junior 
Rally was held at the_op~rtL house, Miss 
Nelle Spears of Wayne, conducting the f-"L8IIllThOn._IQ.t 
servioe. At 3:30 1. A. Olmste.d of Em· 
erson oonducted a. short song a.nd de· 
votional s~rvice. Walter S.- Rennlson 
of Sioux City, ta.lked on the "Three 
Great Organization' of Young People," 

a sbort sketoh of.eaoh. 
Sunday evening Mrs. W. H. Martin."f 

Hartington, led the devotional service 
At the conclusion of the--devotional 

service Pees. McIntosh call"d for the 
report of the committee on resolutions 

Weare having an immense sale ~n o:Jlr 

Mens' Duck Suifs af 

Also Children's Duolt' Suits from 
pay you to see our regular Mens' 
$4.00, $5.00, $_7,00. Everythin~ ~fo~~r _____ • 

submitted the following ~~~~~j~~~~-:~::ti,:,:~::~~e::::::ri~i::c:r~.1.~~:'1t:c:~ were unBnimol!~ll"1\dapted:----
- WHEREAs, -We 8 band ot" ,Cbristia.n 

G-TO~~ 
are gathered here for the 

indians and the delegates we,re-l'II<,a",ld-I~~I.lI,\ll--~ 
to learn of -bis success in that field. 

After Mr. Findley's address the bus
_illes5_ -BesSion ~----conventioi:J.---was 
held and Rev. Wigbt was elected cbair-

- man pro tern in the absence of the 
l'lresident &ttd. 
Pre6~idents. A committee on oonstitu
tion, one on nominations, one on reso
lutions, one on finance a.nd one on 
place of Dext meetin~1 were appointe4. 
The committ~-on nominatiqns was the 
first.to rep.orJ;~Bnd tbe,delegates tben 
elected the folloWing oiDeers for the 
ensuing ~ear: Rev. MoIntosh, Harting· 

,I Hartington, 

oounty o~ga.ll:ization to be 2nd· Vice
PrQIiI:.1"M.1~~_H;aas, Dakota. City, Record
. S~cretary; J. W--:-Unkb'arf, core· 

J •. J. 

anu 'screw.-5 Brake plunger.-6 Handle-bar 
Handle-bar cllp.-9 Dolt for handle-bar cl;p.-l0 

wweJ' hond. lugs.-12 Lamp bracket ... --;,:" !B;~ra~l,~e·o':~;::~~;~;':~~.~o~ 
-14. Br~ke -iube.:..15 I-Iea-(lsOCItel, -or ~ 
Lower ball head, <;:up 0)..' race.-;-18 Braltc shn.·ck·:e-joint 
,::!ho(' . ....:..20~Bral[e rubber.-211!'"i'-ont muffglI"aru, cHp- atnt-.lrol{'~'22~!H_""''''''S'"'=t~:~~~~~~~~~~~~~~:t 
-23"Front fork'blade.-24-24 Tlres.-25 sleerlng wheel hub - -l 

~;;~~::~~~'::;::~'l~~~!'''".!::ljL· I~'~[n~~"~'-,~2~7~S~te~:e·rlng wheel spfn-end.-28 Spokes.-20 Steering wheel l~ktng nut. -;'10-31} Valves.-31.Front (ork blade eni.l.-32-32 MudgulU"d stays.-33 Lower 
Upper main tube.-3;) D:agonul, or down tube . ......a6 G.t.ank-axle 

sprocl;;et.-:n Crank-uxle sprocket: artm;.-3S Crank cotter pln.~-errrl1:k:;;axl~ 

The .. tate 
that tbe oonstitution amended to 
read that only Presideiits of county 
org'lJ,1Zntions are- eUgible to theolllc~ 
of . ht and 2nd Vice· Pres., and on 
I!lQtion ,thereCplll!llimd~tion was reo 
ferred to committe. on' constitution. 

COluv, •• ntiion tben adjourne,t!_ until 

end.-4{J. Crank-41 Pedal rubber.-t2 Pedal oap.-43 Pedal centre tube and lu-
bricllting cup.-",H Pedal rubber splndJe.-45 Bridg~, or E"trut.--46 Back fork 
qegs, or chU'$}: stays.-4.7 Chain.~Dack rorIt_ .. ~~ea;rqr~o -chain --rirrg'--!!!'-tUUJ"."g.J"":-....," .... "":'.-~~,:!.Y-?~,,~! 
50 Rear wh~et locking nut.-51 Chain udjuster.-;jZ anu Z3 Rcar ,forks.-[i·l Roar lng to a misunderstaDdkng 
fork bI'ldges and mudguard cltp.-55 Saodle p::l1al' lu.g.-[i6 Saddle leather~ or ~sociation_in the f!ll~ of 
top.-57 Can~le.-58 Sa·ddle spring.-5Q T¢11s1on aajUSt1~~ML-60- Siddle frame. rsome $22 in tl~-~ h~le~ ;i pro.ijPlln,lwlllcn 

"61 Saddle cUP' and bolt.-62 saddle pUJar.-1J3 Sa(h}lcl p1llar lug ~olt. they hope to make up during 

purpoee of getting new 1d~8. and.com. 
paring work with each othe!- In order : 
~hBt eaoh .of ·oUt;.so~~e~~B .~8r le~n , 
ho.;v to do more and better work, there' 

mer. 

:r~~;~~~'Q~$i~~:~~t;i~~~~,,~~':;~~'~10reJje It ·-RESOLVEDi' ,. Tha1;·.eaoh··j)II&-wll,l·· 'm-i+n,ade 
de.var. to carry 
words here Sp?ken 



:r:.W. ALTER, 
BONO EDABSTRllCTER. ' 

Writes Insurance, C6l!ectjons 
, !0oked after. 

N<:?RTHIWP &: nUB.DIm'-

ATTORNEYS at LA . 
WAYNE, NRBR. 

;L9~T-On Fdday, in . .town or jllst 
west of town a. sman paokage oontalD

Bome sooks Bnd a. shirt. Finder DR. G. NIEMAN leave at this offioe~ 

PIIVSiciarr-&;SurgeQn. he .. i1aoecan be quiokly and oom-
\V AYNE, N~BRASKA. overcome by using those fa-mous 

BANK. 
INOORPORATED, 

Q~ .. pital and undivided Profits, $100,000 
A. L. Tuch:er. Prc!>ident: E. D. Mitchell, Vic'e 

Pres't; D. C. Main. Cashier; Gilb!:trt 
French, A8S't~ Cashier. _': . _ . 

Directors;-E. D. l\litchell: A. A. W;W;:;J.S. 
IrrmA'.h iSrU~k~:;tJ ~~~~p~~i~C~; 

Genet-al Banking BusIness Done 

STATE BANK 
OfV>Tayne •. 

CAR~E~T~A:~~~DIER. CAPITALSTOCK Pai~'in-$15,OOO 
. ", ,I . J. w. J~nes. PresldElUt; C. A: Chace, Vice 

Henry Ley, C(1s"}.i~£.~ _ 

W~YJl'lJ;MEAT known as "DeWitts Little 

l\!;~:~;r:.:~~:;~;!:<!11S~:d"=~~~1~tI.~O_?i:i\¥~~fE~~~~~~,tt1J!J'~? -!~~"";"~L. P .. Orth... __ ~.. +~;;;~,~:;~~~~~,~~~¥gl~-r"l---J\--J'''')-12''''"J!~--('''L--lIH-~''I-"\-'~I---~ ___ .. _ ROl!: • V"~ 
-.. --.-.~.-- .. ~~. -.-._ ... -- .. _-_. ---

; rl\hese IDeD a.re artists in this line. The 
show window at Harrington & Robbin's 
presents a beautiful picture which at~ 
tracts t.he attention of eV61'ybody. 

The Bandextellds a cordial invitation 
to the So.nsJ)f .H~l'ma.ntModern Wood
ruon, A. O. U. 'V., Odd Pellowf:, !ilasonE', 
Hor.al l:!JB~lla.nc1ers, l(nights o'f P,rthillS, 
and ~.f)~~n t.tl· join, iu. m[~ldng the ,', "d,,·'.', c,",", 
pa.rade on the Fourth u. hummer. The 
bicycle aud, aU 'Other olubs -sud orgal.li. 
:t.a.tions are also invifl3d, ~eport 

WM. PIEPENS'I'OOK 
Ma.nufaoturer of and ~_ 
Dealer ill 

Harness 
_( 1 r 



~.,:",----------. ---'.-

Keep off the Trackl 
- -F--= 

I 

---Bn-the-~t-<Jthe WA. YNE. CELE.l!.~~TIONour old friend, 
~~--'--'~-----l-~ 

-t~le-£'SCOJ:(;lll:r:,"--P.1!~e<I_l.hem but in due time they will 

all arrive at the well known implemn~e.n~t~Ih-~~o:u:se~~o~f:-'::'::----'--"----------------l~~---~i~hr'lIT·--I-~~~r--~~~~rl--tr--J:Fi-.~:-I''lI~IJ;~------.-~~~~'"~I 

Where they expect to purchase onc 

of those handsome 

J. -h.- Glark Bu~gies! 
1\11'. J Diles has just received a car load of CarriagcH, Buggies, and the 
Hmul \Vagon};. POl' Beauty, EnduraIlC(~ amL Easy Riding tll(~y cannot 
bn excelled. -You may enjoy a moonlight rille on a IJieyele. but for good 

solid comfort buy @lle of 0l1,1' easy yiding hli,~¥ie.s. 

Cha_mplon 

, ---"Consisting of 

Lose sight of the fact that in WALL PAPER we areflrst in the market 

and we Q!,n sell just as cheap ~s you can buy in Omaha, or in ChIcago, for 

that malter. We "have. the very' latest patterns and are sure we can please 

you. Call and see our GREAT BARGAINS. 

:'." '.~!~' '. 

CHhEBRATE IN wm~~· ... -:-:====~=~=--::'= 
ManaayJuly ihe , 

rul~s for the guidance 
They"are :veil worth remom-

meeting rfder.;p~destrlans and 
I!eep to the ,right. III,. over

gnd passing them keep -to-tbe 

-, 
~.~~_-~--iL~~~~4~ 



't\·~· '1ii 
~Fo()fweaT 

FQI' a nice~.;:;;JV;;;:;tilated -Corset, Underwear, Te~---· .-.-;:::--.I.--:,--=----'-~:---=-----~--+-·----_:_----------=----,:-======lc== 
----~~~- Ties;Glovea, Silk ~itts. ., 

8eautlfurshirfWai~t~9 t%l~a'r~:i~nd··~urfs'. 
We are· Headquarters for 

-Mac 
/ Did you say? 

Well, yes, / 

C :, 
Who are among the Leading 

U: ~ t~-~--+-

In Northeast Nebraska 
cart supply you witla 

---_. __ .--
fleering Binder __ or Mower, 

In fact, anything in the line of farming implements, as they are agents-- -
"-Iorth-e.oMolinePlow Co's. Machinery and tha John Deere Machinery. 

-r--~ 

We h:ive~iinirge supply ot· Abbott alia Henney n'uggies . 
,t\n<i¢arri~gh~, ~l1gCoopei' ~~o:l.Birdsell Wagons. 

'. It wiU pay you "to call at our l\Ilplement House, just south of 
th.:,depot in W'ayne, during the Celebration, or at any other' 

.. , . It wiUp~y you. 

Comfort, 

DuraoUity 

New Shoe Store. 

Art'Chapln was dQwn from 
on Tuesday. 

R. M. Farr was in B~oux oity on 
nesa, Monday.',- _ I' 

Henry Iohoff sbi~ped 
on Mondav. I 

Hebert spent Sunday witb rei· 
in Sioux Cltr;' 

East Side Main Street. 

Holtz bas puiln tbe neW briok 
ill front of Ingalls' grooery: 

A sO;-~Q~bO~fu~'1'li;:and Mrs. F. ,M. T~an~~y~p.t._~~_~~T~~~~~--=---
Griffitb Sunday,June 20th, 1897. Carrie, were you ever in love be~orer 

Note tbe card of J. C. Harmer, oar- Tbe We~tern ~heel Wo~ks of 9bioa- She-To be frank witb you" Harry,' 
penter and-buUder, in this iB~ue. I go, ma.ke .0,000 Cre&ent Blcyle~ a.year. my'heart never went out from"me ~ut 

Editor Huse_of the Ponca Jonrnal, Ellis Paulson and several, friends oncE', and that 'was to my .biOJ:'~,~~'. ~~t. 
on b"a['nesB-Mondav .. oame over !rOln Wa.ke. field_on their_Cln'la~.r.trOY'''-' Imlleke you as well 8S it Is,! po~si . 

- ~ , to IIkfinnBn. --.-.. ~-:-;'--
, ""say' tbat oorn Sunday. 

engagement has . , ,. ' 
., Y 85. She says she Was d8ceiv~d. 

He bad only six oentury runs to );1i8 
credit instead 8ixte~D, al!~t ~.~ _~~_~._~~~ 

htnvas olearlyouti of 



E~tere-a at tb~ PostOfB.ce a.t Wayne Nebras-
I' J~a o.s second class mq,l1 maUer. 

MelTlher·or-the ~ortheaaternJ~e-
braska pree,s Aesoclatlon 

The other d~y we ,talked for an 
with-a· populist _employ,,.··ornestate 
and he spent all of that time berating-· 
and besniyeling the populists who made 
the party. ~"...ccording to his tmfr;;t!~:::",_J, 
worst men in the-state are-JJ Burrows1" 

Sam Irvine 
Rod~ from Hart

ington to Wayne 
last SuttU'dal'. He 
made the c trip, a 
distance of forty
one miles, in six: 
hours. I 

-\V. L. Mears. 

. ,H. Dech, Senator Stewl1rt, Uncle 
John l:>owers and that class of Ulen. 
Yet they-were the-first to -faisethe ban
ner of populism in Nebraskti. and will 
be the last to trail it in the dllst. They 
are crankier than tbe new school of 

--·----i. .... g"s·n:orrc'na'1Oh<>rl>o-yPa.,er pops but not-so· discreet. They beat LOCA.L NEWS ITEMS. 
-~--··~·~~~~--i~t~~WSMill~,,~~e~~(~~,)~I-__ _ 

Subscription. $1.00
tl
Per Vear. 

PUBL-ISHED EVERY TYUR8DAY. 

A Western Woolly:~rain. 

can sheep 
theorieS even to Jlree-Traders, who 
pride themselves upon having exhaust
ed the known and the unknown in sup
port of their feebled Free-Tradamnsa 
Of course this Free~Trade editor of the 
Iowa wrribune" has no facts to support 
his theories. Free·Traders never have. 
Facts are of no use to them, because 
they disprove their arguments. They 

fiction. lienee it is not sur-

dergarten class of Professor Wilson 
speaking of the expartsof'Waolen goods 
from Bradford as recently given by the 
special correspondent of the American 

along jusLin time to get the game., 

York Time . .::s;":=====,,, 
The Queen's Jubilee cele_QrQtJoI!_ in 

Lond'On undoubtedly excels anything 
of the kind known to history. 
million peqple I'eviewed the m.agnificent 
pagoant on Tuesday and thtl great city 

The press of \Vayne county are con
demning the action of the jury at Pierce 
:wh.o .a.cquitted Rash and demand his 
life for the benefit of and as a 

My office will be closed during July. 
W. A. Ivory. I 

The cOp1missioners proceedings will 
be fo~ elsewhere. 

Cha.r.'LungreeJ:? of SIOUX Clty, viSIted 
on Saturday with his brother:jn-Iaw 
Juo, C<?yle of this city. 

has been visiting- with Miss Etta Beck- I 
enhauer the past few days. 

~ Daniel Eimer of Logan, was a pleas
ant caller at ~his office Tuesday 
became a to The HERALD. 

shed of Peter 
of Wayne 

to thesoclety of Wayne· eo'iiii,vVfii·p:t:ii'ir·j no; 
he wa!? mentally i'esponsible 
time or not. In tHis case the quostion 
decided was, .RS a matter of justice, 
whether it was bette~' to spare the life 
of a or to offer it· as a human 

ty. The moral effect olthe verdict is 
hard to determine.-Randolph Times. 

z=: 
The jury in t11.e. Bartley case at Oma-

EconOullm-inthef~~~~~:~~'~:1I.~~~~~i~~~~~~~~:"~:;;~!;~~;·~tt;~ffi~~;~,';;~~;~~~;:~~~;::i+-4~---.~----~~~~~L-~~~~~~~--~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~. __ ~ .. ~~ __ ~ As for the woolen goods, which are 
arriving-" they were-bound to come tmy~ 
way, Tariff or no Tariff, to supply the 
demand which always eXistB"for s~er
ior fabrics. The importers kno of 
this demand and are preparing fa it in 
advance so far a.~ they may, which is 
not to such an extent as is represented 
because of the constant change of 
styles and patterns. 

_.- - -TJudigures of Bradfor.d!~Lexports, as 
sent us, were taken from the returns of 
United States Consul Meeker, an ·Ohio 
Del)locrat and Free-Trader. Possibly 

~ the Iowa. editor knows better than the 
Bradford Consul that the exports of 
woolen and shoddy goods passing thro' 

- the. -Bradford CODBulate are _'~not tv 
sucll an e~1'ent71<s-i'tTI'p!'<""'nt<,d"'-I!ut.~ 
possibly he doesn't know better. If so, 
then sl;> much the worSe Tor the facts, 
which must be distorted and misrepre· 

~ \, _s~nt~~dJo ~uit~@J2:~va woolly.brain. 
The State of Iowa possesses-upward 

of half a million sheep. They were 
worth 81,933,084 in January, 1892, a.nd_ 
only 61,399,2.79 four years later, the loss 
averaging almost one dollar per head, 

In the c~mpaign being wa,ged 
S75,OOO,CK>O democratic trio to 
Senator Hanna for re-election in Ohio 

Beauti:ftl!I~~C'l1inaware and GlasswarFe. 
- ------ ---0- -- 0 ____ '_ ---- .,----,-" ---~-"~O .. ---:---~---~J7--~-- --~" ___ '-·c--- --;;; 11 

Fresh Fruits and Vegeta?les. -, 
.' I 

in Wayne· and buy you ,-Grocerieisat' the Star Grope ry. 
• - ---:~ - I i, ~ .. - , .. 

not much wiU be said a~~o~u~t;;'::'P~lu~t:o~-t!~~i~~~~~~~~~~=~~~~~~~~~~~~~;:,;;;;~~_~_~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~§'~~~~~~~~~ crats" who oIlDos-eIree 
City Journal. 

Of In,e",s,""',o~""""""'''''' ... 

At tbe re:;::S:e~::'::~he ·--,"'-IIF::-a~J:?€'S~-' 
1;:8:~H.~6.~~T~hii.~S~I~0~SS::0~f~n~e~a:rl~y:~a~d~o~.1l~a~r!i~n!ft:~::E;'::::~~::1!~~~~~~~;~~;~~~~~;~;~;~;~~~;~i~,JJ~~.,~:: . -'-~-.--- .' I ' ~~Iueof the she.p belongiqg to Iowa --... --.~-.7ft-C'1 -=fl.:::-_-a=~~ -----81---e-·-----!~J_--farmers occurred during "the period of - _, 
(fee wool given by the Wilson law" 
whieh, so the Iowa. editor-says, "resuIt-

... ..- · .. d-in-.... marlred both _ • 1_ _ , 
the quality and output of our· they I i_._-
mills:' We leave him to explain to I 

··Iowa farmbrs-Itow·· the- ...... ·I-~·l ,ov,om"nt We, 1 
" I, 

the manufacture of our woolen 
has resuited _ so. diJsastrousll#--to- th~~ s"'~.!l. 
sheep owners if not solely by the adop
tion of the Democratio policy of Free-

_Trad"-=.A.meric;m-Ec.onomist. 

Conw~ss-may'be~br~~'ffi'»raH~u~.~~~'~o~~~~plli~tioU~~fr-ptl~~~~~:~~~~;":~~~~;~::~~wrn~~~~ 
mer. 

Om,aha i,s going to be the convel;ttion 
city Bure enpugh next year. 

It is better to be 8,n ol1timist sitting 
on the fence than a pesslfuist down on 
the:mtmg 

annexation 



The Red Willow County FIsh 

Game Assootation will __ ~~",~""~"I' 
All Violations of' tbe ]!<'lsh 

OF THEIR WORK Al' 
WASHINGTON. 

Detal1e4 Procee41ulle 01 Ben.te an41 

House-Billa Pussed 0 ... Introducedl 
rD Either BraDch~ue.tiolls -OL .Mo .... 

\:~~"'~:!~~~~~~~ks~~"-I~i~t:~;f~~~~~~~~~~?~~t~~~[~;~~~~~~~~~;I! __ G;allle Laws-Other Newl!I ~otcs. ~~. Fish and-Game--A~ocid'.tion.._ 
The Red wmow County Fish and Gan~l.:lTI~~~~~~~fEiii~~~~~~;;-'~~:+~i~'h;;~~~W'l*'~;;!~S:g;,,~~~~,---

jcurred by at 

CI~: ~M:!~~~~~:le~;~:ll" '"be"""""'"" 
",vlded between the Lincoln cunae 
theRe", lh. i'ilizgemld, 

"ft B~ shaluay all tJlC' 1lishop's dues 

!r~:~h%t1a~e18pru~ldbO;h~~~~~h!fm~St· 
Jmrellb for tbe erectIOn of the bIshop s 
~ouse, etc.lI 

Father Mm:phy, wbo was assoCiated 
\Vlth Father Fitzgerald In the trml at Du .. 
huque, Is also supposed to ha\ e been 
!Sentencea similarly and IS ruse-pu.t.nnder 
tbe ban of seerec). 

TOMMY RYAN WINS EASILY. 

.. --
Celebratlou of the 80th Anm'\tcrsary 

of the Indian Fight 
LA FA YE TTE Iod The elJrhty-slxtb 

annnersar) of the battle of TlppetnnoQ 
was celebrated Sunda) unde~ the auspICes 
of the TIppecanoe :'o[emonal Associatmn 
The exere.lses were held at the site of the 
hlstonc engag:ement be-tween the forces 
under Geo William Hem ~ Hnrrlson nnd 
the Indians nnrte! the PIOphet, halt 
brother to the fatnoU! chwf! Tecumseh. 
Several tbousll.nd \iSlt0I8 Vlete IHesent. 
The gra\€,R of the falten soldiers and the 
Indians wen~ marked Wllh floral" reaths 
Addresses" elc made 1)\ Gen Lew" al
laC'e of Cnmfords\lUe lind ex-ConglCss
JUan Hallle~ of tills Clt, 

ASsoclatson has been organized at 
lIcCook The aSSOcIatIon has authorized 

of a sUitable Toward for mfo't
for semfn,ll or 

and "lClDlty 'VedrnesdilY ufter
noon nnd Ulght \\3.8 VISited by a ternhc 
thtllldplstOI'1n~ Strange 'H~ltnnt w'lth the 
rum \\ .18 hn~l "hleh fell hoovily In tho 
S()uth end of the ('Ity '1'ernf~ inS' hght 
nlDg t1ush-t'"d aud p1sJed qllei'l' frea!.:s, (Lno 

:~!~~~r ~~ll~~na::lltt!~l~;~~~~~e ~~;;-;n;Vi~~l1l<>""t"qp"':llli>"L';llid 
broke') alld. sllrc:iliarged ()vet'head Wire,.. 
r('r~ol1s -ll f"t'e sllOr>ked nnd lflJu.rOO by the 
f'lC'C'trlC flUId The rain fell lfl she~ts and 
choked up s(''''ers amd flooded babeIDe'Ilts 
over the city. 

The cleetnctll display, d'1l'e to the lon~ 
drought Imd the oVE'l'chnrged condItion of 
t!te all', ".IS sorneth1ng tnal'Ve'!OUf3 It had 
llD01'he-r iilltle th.ln the spectacular. At 

!la~:r:~s~Q~;~f~~~~~!e g!~~1~~ 
~:11h ~~~~c~~{~:'n:~~ll~~~~~~nfro~l:relft~ t",'liR,",Viill""'v.r,~!'hi,;.;;,~:tni~--h;;;b;;~-__ 
tUl'lleU the budge mIo a mIghty 
George ErG" n, n dT'H er, -I1TgOO his horse 
olH UIton the bntige 10 spite of the blue 
flames that "ere P:U)tng along tlhe lron 

tbe 

pro\ltling for con;;su~'m~-;Pt~,"~;;nl~o~r111 ~~~';~~~~::;~~~~;~'F~~~T:~~'l:~~~--~~il='l!l!l~~~~~!Id~!lgjJ:U!!!£!!!!.i!!lL~~~~~== 
7,000,000 tons of tron Ole hu\e alread\' been horribly scalded and 
made, ~,OO:\OOO wltlun tile past forhllght, rnen were In the \lCllllty 
It lS believed, though la..st y.ear's cunh.tc~ tIe" us extncated f10m Ius post-
only termlllatcd nf)O~t three months ago. tlOU ___ I 
B"'O;:QC1'1"1 'Jr{' J') seIling Jonel uy 20 or 00 ltefuses an AppropriOjdon. 
~~lts than .It the musei, l..Hlt tllell~;lvy d~"i The board of equalizatIOn refused to 
rnnn<lllUts adtiltionai mmes al'~k. make nn approplIatJOn fOI the Buffalc 

The delUllnd for Pll.i.t ~ottrS101 the fire' County AgrlctlltUlal SOclet}, as proHded 
tune If} many months IMs exceeded the by statute, and the society has commenced 
,,~ek's lJlOrluctlon, and the prise has risen mandamm: proceeclings ngalllst the boald. 
a shade, "hlle III lilts and other grades of The apprOllrmtlOn amounts to $62325 ancl 
colton ~oorls nre in sli'lhtly better demand. ;why the board refuses to make lt IS not 
l'hl.'te 18 a mOle l~idely dlstflburell busl- known, as It bas beeu rn,lde 401 yeaf'S
ness m "oolens than wa!'! expected. Cloth- '\Ithout questlon. 

!~lfl.~;~~U~ lIlg .uHt as the} come late, are Carroll's New Crearher,. 

In the }llodn(c marl~cts tile Jour dl,lW~ Coutiactor .Jones has cO~Jlpletcd the 
to all earl) (lese \\lth sllf.Chtly strollg'e,l creamery bUlldmg for the Helm BUlldJllg 
pricE's for eO) n, oWlIlg to heal y forelgn n.nft supply COml)any. WillCh. aft~r a prnc
bU)lllg, and m colton 0" mg to a better Ileal test, \\as turned o'er to the Canoll 
foreign demand (;O-OllcratIve Creamer,) Conlpan" WhiCb 

Heports from wmtN \\ heat le~nonB west (hmued the first butlCl the lattel pal t of 
of OhIO hatt mUt I. mfluence, but still more the weel;::. 'llte creamery IS eqUlPI.H:>tl wIth 
the great but I1lllmuwn m( IeH!.-iO of .111 the lat-est and be.<u of IDacll111er~. 
\\beat 

lIu!:!;h PeH"r, un old Sarp) (ount) PIO
neer, met n. sad tlcatb In ,\ rUlH\Wa .. at 
PapIllIOn a few days ago. IllS team bf1-
(am~ unmanageable ,lnd mil a\\ay nnd he 
was thrp" 11 out and lItslantly lulled. 

iC
oron

erI+df1lllton heM ~'~~~~u;;n,;%,~~~~~ft:;~~~~~~h-~~TIi!,"j;~~;J;;;:;~~;::::~--r.erdlCt was returned tha~. hiS death ,\a:; 
duo to his O\Vr carelessness De .. er Iea\es 
a. wIdow. __ _ 

were also kIlled 
x'ow awaIt the achon of tilS 
tlOiSOn. (l~gs In the CltJ rwmlng loose 
~1l'C bemg klllod as fast as the mar:5bal can 
get to them. ~ 

Register o:f O'Netll Lund Oftlce. 
The nommatlOn ot St.ephen.J W(clis to 

he reglsoo1 of the land office at 01's"elll has 
been c~nfirmed by the natIOnal senate. 

Chautau~nds Sold. 
The gIOunds of the F.remont Chautau

flua .Assoclation have bee-u saId at fore
closure sale fot $5,800 

'Vatson ranch, 
Counh, !Jas been Rold to 

of Thompson, Ill., for $50,000. 
The sec..ond annual con,entlOu of 

North ~eur,lsl~a Conference, Ep" orth 
I,cague, WIll oe held ~t Central CJty die 
latter part of .July 

In some SCI'IInus nt Nebrtlska ('utwOlms 
haie done co-nslderabl"" damage to corn. 
- S~r{)ll\sb1tft;, ~nort:'l Ihttulged III a ('O('kioS 
malll one Rlgl~t last '-;:ook and ll,llmerom 
dqHars nre said to Ita\~.e eilallged hands O~I 
the re!llults. 

Mrs. E. R. Blllhop of HeMer City was-
4OOt'iousty inJured .b~" belllg struck with 
pjeces of a if,)' wheeJ on a corn .sttg,U>er 
wldch burst while she \Va" standing near 

A N..,rth Platte man put small pox plac. 
ards on his.-. honse fbr the pUUlose, he 
stated, of )iec)"Jing trampll away, but the 
hard-hearted omcer.s luad!LhiID ~~ tbe~ 
down, 

Odds and Ends. 
The nrmy worm bas ~ost Ameriea.,

mOl'e thun the Revolutionsl'y war. 
Over 000.000 cattle are slaughtele(t. 

J"early for the manufacture of beet exw 
tracts. I 

Tue descendants ot-ll siogle I 
wasp wl11 o(ten number 25,000 ctn:oIl!"'-"~'i+C 



A HOUSEHOLD PRAYER. 

:trrom 11 rusty needle, a pointless pin, 
A button minus an eye, 

A torll~Ol1t. \yorn-onJ.buHonhol('. 
Both now and by-and-by; 

From a rotten t".tring, or shoe-la("e wf'ak, 
Collars that button hard. 

Neckties tha.t turn "hind~:side be-fore" 
- "':[thout rhe least regartl, j 

Good Lpl'd. d~U'n'r us. 

l ~___ "From a sl:dftle-R'S;"thTiftless ",He'! 
- - . A motIle-I" \\~oclOesll't care 

-\Vhetht-r SbA w-e-nrs her gowns,' 

.... 'From a hnsband who doesn't see or ko{)\v 
How dirt lrn('ks up the floor, 

.A Tat'heJ.; -wn.o-aiiIili"SltfOOlTS1:illess 
,For rllp littlt> OIl€'S to snore, ' 

Uood Lord, lIt'l!\'er us. 

iug into the gardens? I was just be~ ~'Mind." saId Mr. Romt.H:' selecting n. 
hind Sou~ui1.e dose--and-" Cigar" from his cas;e. '.'Of ('llurse l,lOt-

"Y(>S'!" saM. Mrs. Romer, q&ite e,"eD- If he doesn't." 
tly. as her eyes came to rest upou"J":I:r Thev wolked on for a litth~ In silen<:>e, 
wor"th's faC'f', which was still hem on 'Mr. RoIiJ.{lr puffing ut hIs t'\~Ul" 
the knee of his flannels. "'VeIl," he> imlJYat IPligth. "~ou'l'e 

""'Yell, I ("(}uldn't help It, you know, T .... ry serious, ~'Yhnt al'~ you 

B~i ~~~ C:t,~D:~d d;:;:;',t ~~)~l;:'i'. "I ill~S~~~id?-'~~ ~:liI{:k,~~~;~1 Mrs. UonHr, 
h3Nn't the leaut ld-ea. And I {'an't nTI- glancing a.t her husb.lu,l. "1 Wfll;J 
dli'l'stnnd-" --;--+,;ntllK,ng of_yon. You arco..!io 

"I:m llwfully sorrY-N"'ally~" s:l:id Dit'k-so horribly sensible."-The 
worth, gare--: 

of t be Illnst episodes ill 
life," /5I3..ld Gen. Dudley .\very, f'e

an'~Y'DU-l-c~'e~_n.fiY,-to -aX~nml Il€,Ws:r>aiDN-1 

man, "was during a thlHHler &torm a 
number of Yt"'ars a,go on Avery Island, 

From ~ lay.y man, n hee-dless woman, wh('n 10,000 l)Ourllds o.f dy.nam.i.te t~X-
---X -tbongntle-ss boy or girl. plodI'd. It wa~ a mo~t .('xtl'aordina.rY 
","'ho turn lilt> world naif upsid·p Ju\\"u happening, .find t'lw mo. ... t rp.lllnrkable 

With a \"illrl'. a whiiik, Ii whirl: thing of the nfflLil' was tlwt 1 lived to 
From ~l" h 11.; these 111111 illtlUy D:Iur\·, te.H the truo(', I wa.s in the yldnirty o.f 

-- --.-,,-~--.--~.=--- --'------.-,.-

As "'t' g() un onl' Wny, th,.o.-j)ullding Ln which tl1(' dynamite 
- ----'ftnrr ·mr<TITIT·",.,rrm_~_ -- ~ t-··':-':~~'UIJ=~=~'-"---'1~"":='~'~~,t""cs ".t=-'1Hl<H",," __ '-"'=:1L!':':'~t_fr.;==== ___ _ 

. FUfPH·r, "1.f't C!'l Pray," snid Elsworth, looking' tilHldf>n1r .up on I took s.helt('l' Illldvl' ll. sh(>d .which 

-Good HllnSI'l{('f'r~/I~~:u LorJ, lh·iiver \l~. h~\t would ne.er have hnpuenf'd,'~ wa..., ~o-U1(> dlstlluce r(~n()\'('d fro.lll the 

SIXE::-l AND ::-lEYENS. 

":-OJ:.- la~t (lay at Oxford," sighf'd )1r8. 
·RoInt'r"D.l!. :sh'f' lay back in the 

explosion, llnd whi.eh ,\yas used n,.q n 
sui!j Mr"l. Romet', firmly.~ bblcksmdth 8hop by .a mlln '\'\'ho was 

There wus-sl1en('c for Ii few moments, employed In tMs cap~clty, and wbo 
ElsWQI'tj1 looking mood·Uy al'l'OSS the sp.rvf'd with me during tllf' war, find nt 
l'lyer to the towing plltll, vi'hel'e the the battle of ShilOll1. 'Vf' '\n~re ('hatting 
townsfoll{ stood to view the races, and togetIwt' when I felJt.n ,~ho('k, .nnd then. 
undergraduates were hurrying down the bI.n,eksmitlh 

put UT' hpr parasol. "Isn't It a shame. looked l'f'tlpetively at ~lsworth. 
Mr. Elswul'th, t-hQt I ba\'e to go !lway "I don't thInl>: it was v('ry nie<e of 

<on til(' lirst day of the 'eights''?'' you, Mr. Elsworth," she said. "to do-
EI.swlJl'th of Exeter, huV"ing moorp(l to do tbat sort of tbing without my 

the pUllt c-urefully. turned and sat knowing It. lYhy did you do It'?" 
,dou'n opposite Mrs,o Romer, nursing '''l'here didn't seem to be 
<l1Ls kUf'('S. other way," replied Elsworth. 
-I~&t,-~c'-m,~~I~~--'tiUl-r~eUl"£~in~"~ruEc.l~'~ne .. ,rrr.t".~~~~~~~~~~~~!~~~~ l~-~--.----~. __ _ 

gloom ill hi,.: voic-e, "But must y<.'u 
go'!" 

"Poslti'i'ly must," replied Mrs. ';'{o· 
mer, shifting h'('r parasol and looldHg 
.fit hel' ('ompanlon round the edge. 

to see us in tewn, firen't you'! You 
.promised, you know." 

Elsworth dug_ his he(>1 into the floor 
<of the r,uIlt. "You' won't· have Qny 
time 10 f'pare fol' me in town-likl~ ull 
:beI't" JClU kno\v," he' said, gloO'mP y. 
Thf'n, more cll.-eerfully: "We'yrSf'en 11 

lot of ea{'ll other the last weoe--l{, han'u't 
,ve'! 8p(>lJls as though we'd known Mel! 
otl1.t.'r fOl'-for any amount of tlm-e." 

l\h's. Romer shifted her-~8ol ag-ai.1 
In ordpr 10 watch an eight pajldlin~ 
down to the f'ltarting point nt hftey. 

"They look 811{'h IuC(>, clean, who\i.· 
.som£> llOYS." sh.(> sa.id. "That's wlw_t 1 
lik(' so about Oxford. All Th~ hays 
IOGk fHo! though-,,\'ell-as t.hough they 
had a hatb l~VPI'Y morning. 'Vi':"lI h01l1 
is that'(' 

"Don't you see, when a man sees you storebou.se had stood there ,"\lus a hole 
evpry day-talks to you-and-and all In the ground about thtrty feet deep, 
that, dOPsn't It stand to rellaOD, Vt--- . and with 4l'dfsmeter.ot funy sixty feet, 
I may' call you Ylolet?" slmped Uke a funrie-J. Trees is the v1-

"Certainly not," said Mrs. Rome>r; w&e hurnred black, and an oak 
"why, rID old enough t<>-w·Yffl",,"H"'tJ>.:ji~~='~~;i,-i=t:1W!k- .thn..LAad stood 
er'----Vf'ry nearly." twenty feet from the bn.tld1ng was tOl'lIl 

"0, rot!" said Elsworth, "you look into $b.red-s so.ft.ne that s('aredy it ves-
a wfully young and-and jolly," ttge could be fOlJ:Ild. I haTe be(>..ll 

Mrs. Romer shook her head. Il.frn.id to go lIlearAynaru1te ever since." 
"I put my {'omplexion on'e\,ery morn· 

lng," sll~ said. Famous Spot. in Hb:toI'Y~ 
"I don't be-Ii eye it," said Elsworth. 'l"-be most Important pllblic sqlla'l'e ill 
"And I dye my hair," ('Ontinuffi ~[rs. Paris, and OUe ofr the handsomest ill

l 
Romer' d the whole world,l is the Place doe la 

"J don't ('arl'," said Elsworth. Concorde. In.. the leerltPr ri!-it's the obe-
·'And I-I'm mnnll'd," said Mrs. no- lfs-k of LUX9r • .l2r..esen.!!'.tl br the pashn 

mer, of Egypt to Louis Philippe. It is fiank-
Elsworth t'('turned to,the obdurnte b!t cd on e-ither side rby a larg~ fountain. 

of fluff' on Ills knee. The Plat'e de la dOl'corde Sf>t'ms somp-
"I suppose," he said, slowly, "tb:11 wh::t wron~ly called, in "If!.w of tbe 

floes mattp!,," Elsworth looked of the spot. Onf' fiuudt'pd 3lld 

:~~:~.:; o~r ii"~;",."cc,'mjjp-'''''-~M'''lC''Ynu-hcm~~,". n"lflro~~lt wns--rrn- Dpf'Il fie-}d, 
"That's Bnrday; IIp.'s Sfrnlif'. :V 0ll /}'l'e laughing," he protcstl'd. "It's But in 1748 the ~ity a('('epted the gra-

know; awfnI olltside-r." hpaAtly rough nn a ('bap." {'ions permission·Of LOUis XY, tO~f'l'e('t 

"0, thnt'F; th€ House-Cbrist ';lml'ph, 
I Olf"an. But If't'8~" 

.. Ana who b that at Ow po(l of t!:oe 
-l~" 

"H~> looks uieP," ~3id Mr~. Ro-JlIP!', Tlw shouts of tbe spf'{'tatol's on the n statue to him h('rf>. 'rh'(:' plaee tben 
·.foliowIng- 111e hoat with llpl' fly/IS. bank .... on tlll.lh'll'ges, and in thl' boats took his naru(> and l'l'taiu€'d it tUl the 

"But. I H.l~·," said Elsworth. ",':lo·t ~rpw In .olnllw; :l hell ('langed-~hc nl'''' regillw, III 178U, lll(>ltf'd UO\Yll the 
_li!.l;L(~Ul:J!_;f· ~nnf'r pUl·ty nnd st~l\' oJ)? sigmJl from th~. bank that a bunt \Ylll" /Statute and ('onY(1'rted it into 2-('ent "'p ('onJ<1 11;1\'1" su!'1I -:.fil ll\yTrrny g(.1i withil1 humping- diRtan('t' of nuotlwl'. pip.('(,,~. On HIe·30th of 

tinH'." I Ex(;ittt'd nwn 101'(' along tIll' towing-path iug an .,"1>.bilJition, of 
:\11"8. H,)m{'r tUJ'npd lwr f',P'S to i:l .. - I with I'flHlet'i, :llHI 8hotlt<'d the nam<'~ of P!\l1il' (Dok , 

'worth nnd Rhool{ Iwl' Iw..ru..L - ''I'm tn 1,,' i jludj' l'olleg-p~ in i11l('ollrag('lllPnt DR till' tl'ampled to d(>atiJ. find 2,000 1110re were 
'('aITiprl otT by mflin for('(> to-l1igllt,' t'll," t'ighlS (:11l1f' UII tl\(' ('()l1~B_ll.L.!·~- ~(\Yf'reIy injurt'rl" T~ITJl.BiOJ.L.lXl:lS 
sniff. "You RPP. Ill).' hURhnll!I is ('O'll;),:': wOI"th IH'nl'tl11i)lIP07th(~st' tbing~. II!' the attqmpt ·of the pe.ople to (>XI)J'P~S, 
()Il fl'om BirmiIlg-hfllll tIll" afti'roonj! In I'll unly tlw that hubllied uy fL grand ('('li'brntion, thpil' unholilHI. 
pir;k ill p u-i;:--n-n(t -if p~ -,; t'",,,·. ~-Iffi 'in i·,-·~ ~~ -~-~~ ~ ~~--I-,,"" Joy' .n: t'-l 11 f' ri'ee11 f lmnTI1tgo~"f~·H,~~ t 
to town h:v thp last train." "I) YOn almunl hoy!" 81H~ said. ypung <lauvlJin with tIll' . prln. 

Mr!'l. R(}!uf'l' if'anf'd lla('k nn 1l('I' /'u~ll" "TI](~I'!:: Exd('l' hns madf' tl hump, nml ('f'8:; Marip Antoiuf'tte. On the :ntst oj 
lOIlR 31111 Big-ll('<1. "Rut YOII'rp. not f;DlOk- '011 1111 ,·pu't p\'en c]Wf'f('o!" .Tu nUll l'Y , 17na, . they gntlJ.ereu. h~re 
in)!;, ),ir. El!;;:\yol1.hT' s-lie suitl: "I ilou't . "I W:lsu't thinking of tile ract's," ~ai.l ~lgatn 
mind ~'ol1r smoking. y01l iUHH .... " glswDl'tll ".-\ lllall dOl'sn't think of head of the same dauphin, no\y Louis 

"J don't want to !';mok ...... r.fllrt EI~· things 11k!' t1wt WIWll lw's---·>' XI!., clloppOO--otr by the sharp guillo. 
worth. "J Rny." Iw ('ontinuNl, nftpl' n "Wf' otlj!'ht to bop gpttlllg lJa('l.;., tine, During·fIb€' next two yffirs the 
1.).uns{', "W(,'yp had a l'ippin&:, good time ~11'-s, Romer, as she wah-bed the t~it.hts spot well earned it~ title "PLe..oo of-the 
ct:hls JA~t w"i('('k, han'n't w('"!" paddling h.~ from til(' winnlng·post Revolution," for the glUTIottne did not 

- - - ~.T,"{' _('nj()~'pd myself imll1f'n~ely," to ti1poil' I'(,Rpectl"e barges. C'.et\SP. its work nntil llanc Antoln~te, 
'!Saiel :Uns,._n.o:ln~i;:- ---"E~pryhody litng'S 
bf'f'1l snliilld. TIlt' Pe11lwirk~al·p('harIll~ gun punting np-stl'eull1. tilan 
illg" ppopJf', awl if't ()Il't' do ju!o>t fiB OIl(' 01" two hp. stopped. amI tra~ing the pole 2,800 persons had pe-risbed by tts dead. 
likf':3. :11l(1~" lu t1lP water hf'hinu him, said, "I sup- Iy stroke.-Chautauqunn, 
- ")'P!',"R11i-(1 El~w6tt11~ 4"-sbaH alwnys 1)OSf' I mustn't ('omp and see you-

"lw ~l"Uh~fnf 10 the PetlrwiC'ks." nnw." 
",\.lId YOU han' flimply th>,otNl yonr- "Why notT' said Mrs. Homer. 

st'lf to u;(,-'an uld mnrrif'u woman likt' \YltH h~ping to see a lot of you wbt.)n 
nw, too!" YI}\I ('nme up to town-or 'llOWIl,' yon· 

""'hilt rot!"' said -Elsworth. "'Vh~', call it, don't yClu'?" 
I don't hl'1!~ye ,rou'!'e more thflu-than "You mean itT' said ]~lswort;l. HBe~ 
a vpal' QI" two older tlul11 I am." ('RU8t', of coum(~, I should be-Ollly th~ 
- ·~.l+,---hlH;"L.,'lm,~ Mrs. RO!l!~r sjg}~€'d, thought p:I~l'bap8-nfter what has hap-

.J<;lcc'i;l'iclt.Y nnd Music. 
An ele(·trical attachuH'nt for pTUI105 

has receudy heen patentf'll. A ('Ul'rf!-nt 
is made to flow through the stlings of 
the Instrumelllt, n powerful m9..gli(>t he-

the most essential paJ't of the con· 
ttiyanc-e, 'When a key is stru("k, ·the 
correspond'ing string vibrates in the us.
ual manner; but it ('()ntjnues. vlbrnt(> - ruiTITfilg her Pfl:r::lElot-ngntn.,-lll"I~"".""'jy~,.ll.eil-=-'_' ____ ~_ 

towards th(> riv~r.'· "\Yasll't that the "'V hat hns happeiJed'?" relel1S'ed. lncld€nt.all;r, owing to 
gUll 1" shfo' askf'd. "Does that lll(>un "I mean-after last night, aud':' ·and electrical actW-n, the harmonlcs are 
that the race is starting'?'" wbat I'ye said to-uny-but I couldn't brought out in Ii. wonderful way, It is 

PeOple of Brlatol. Rnalaud, olo Honor 
tbe 'NavlK'otor'. M~ryw 

John Oabot-, t-he diScover-er, Is to 
bave a monument erected to hIs bCloor 
and: memory by the people of the city 
of Bristol in Engmnd. This year is 
the 400th anniversary of the discovery 

lOOlls port that Cubot and his col
l~gues su.iled in the Matthew on her 
mos.t su~sful voyage, on which she 
sighted the North Amel"Ica.n oontinent. 
·Th~ site for the m6:num~nt is the BUID
mit br Brand()r In tbe heart. of the city, 

hill is. twenty-five acres in extent 
and· ba.s -been dQDate4 by ... 
couDe-oil to the pnrpose. The monument 
w1l1 ta.ke the f-orm of an ornate tower, 
which bas been designed by 'V. V. 
-O·ough~ the em1u(lrl1t liJnglish nrehltect. 
'rhe m()v(~menrt is nnder the guidance 
and patronage at the l\-lllrqu!s of Duf
fenn. .The Oabot momimenrt commit
too before n:ppeal1ng for fund'S, was nl
rOOdy 1111 poss<'Ssion of $10,000, which Is 
one-fifth of t'he nmoq>nt necessnty .for 
'tbe building of the memorIal to·wer. 

"X.u; that's only:_tbejlJ'!i~~un.'· -help. it, __ ..yDU 'know,- ')JJLL~~wugI!t t 
-:ElSworth. "But never mind might filld it a little awlfwl).l'd IllY suggestro fha ID\O"f>h might ~ do-ne-f-or I ,'j~~~~~~~~~ii~~~~~,~j 1et's fal1ffi.tJOut~l-mlron-: .. I--·· ing-=-=',!!::-;-- --~-- ---, ~- ncollsU(" effect by stringing wires over 1" 
you~"" -?'I- UO! there's ·Dick on tile hnl'"re," saJd tbe-eenfng and wnns of ('~n('p.rt halls 
"Don~t 1,e- slUy," snld Mrs. nOIP~r. E,!it- Romer. Sbe 1vaved II welcoming 8-nu the.nterR~ If prope-rly arranged, 

- - j' th~ would J'e~pond sympatheti('ally to ting up and lookIng with great jnte1,"est pnraaoT, andn If ted ii""~'m~tte'+the so"libas--of"l"iUl'mtll Yofl'"(>fror-of- mtl~ 
'down tb{~ ,~Ol1r~e, "Of course, I mInd Exeter b&rge Identified Mr, HOUler. I,~18- slc-al fnstrum~l1'ts. -:~l'lin singpr's notetl. 
about tIle' raC'e. That's just what I'vp worth punted alongside, (Lnd was fOl"t:b_ would 'adt1ill~:r play upon a. glgaIltf(' tooo-n,,,,.,,,.-It 
.("omfl to. see:' " with introduced to ,Mr. Romer, A.~lInn Ilftrp,l and wondel1'nl,hnrmolllc 

'~I .bl~Ue\e'y'.ou ar~ __ ClXf,enued with me," ;\{rs. Romer held Elsworth'~ hand a results might bp bt'ongbt out. This 
:eald ·BIsworth. gloomily, "I suppose ~ moment at parting. d idm. Ro_Jar ns known, hus never- hf'Bn 
,desAI"'p it. I'd b::we begQ'.ed your par- "You mustf't." slHUH1J J "tal~c it too hied. 'l'llPl'<¥ l~ no t(>1ling how fnr tbp 

~eO.ellnl,U·tot nl",glul"\d,O UyloYulktlnlOo,~~,,~t you didn't se~~::l~~~~l~;~~~vt mirillin~?" harmonies mlgllt be lwlppd by ('3u~ing" 
.." ,"" nn el~>tl'l(' (,lil'rNlt to n~nv thl'ough the 

"Mfnd!" .Ba.i~ Mrs. -R~er, turning to- . "~o." l.!!ughed :Mrs, Romer
b
· wires. fiS lli'1h(' .. asp. <,)f t1V~ plano. 

:ward$ f)Is"orth; "mind what? I my hair, aUII so 011. Good. y._ 

"thought you were particularl-y--nice last sl~7go~~1!:'1I;: :;~:'~tl-itl Ml', HO;UlN'
1 

;night." . as he walked up thl'Ough: ChL'ist Chw'('l1 
'"Tqen, l~ou,wern't offended-relllI,y1" m-eado,,"'s ,vit,11 bls 'wifE', 
"Why shouJd I be offeude(l';" 
"At ·wbat-}vhqt I dl,d.~' ,,,"Isn't he?i' said. Ml'S, ROIll(>J·. 
,~"rhy, Mr. EI$'Wi}rth, wha.t diu you looking, ' at her 

>do 1" shC proceeded, 
ElswOlib thInk? He's 

etc.), 80 placed as to fOnD pockets or 
brac~ets every tour )ncbes. On this 
same axle tl.re two more "W!leels (B and 
E), B _.Is an eighteen-Inch cog wheel 
whlcb,- by a ~-eha-lD.ls-c.QneGted with 
a five-fncb wheE'1 (0) on the upper'axle, 
On the same axle with C and propelled 
by It Is the ehaln wheel (D), Which Is 
just the sante as Is seen on all --,,","oH\',cay 
pumps for the PUl1>Osc or drawing 
rubber buckets 01' sucks. 

'I'he pumpst.ock (c) ls·just an ordinary 
two=.lncb. tube, which reaches to the top 
of tlJ.e....drixe _Wheel, ll_D<f empties --tlie 
water Into Its bucketed rim.' T~ 
weight of the water in the . rim tums 
the drive wheel. nnd 80 puts the ·lIla .. 
chln'Q in motion. and as It reaches flle 
bottom. emptl-es into n. trough placed 
for that purpose. '.rhis trough (F) 'Is 
S(mUone<i,-fonT-fifths being on-one .'~"'lJh'"-,,, 
of the dlvlsion and oDe-fiftb on the 
other. The water caught In the small· 
eL' section Is for nse,-that tn the larger 
~ectlon' or tour-fifths of tllC water 
pumped, is, by a neat device emptle4 
into a chaJn of bllckets which 
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WEARHTHE PEOPLETIfAT SELl 'TUEM!" ~icycles! 

Crescent No. a, $50.00. 

The Crescent 

'·.,·OJ·"·.,·,.·, .• , .......... ! •• ,·" •••• ;: •••••••• , ..... , ... _""',1',,',,",",",_ 

'B~yC'wbere'YOttdhftVe a,' 

Stock to Select from. 

THE·CRESCENTS 

ARE SKY HlfiH. 

='~--~:i:stlle·W·neerwe·brag on
~'---·-.:ancf sell at an houeI>I'17l'!ee.-.·.·" ------

Up to date if styte;-abeauty",-.----_ 

and we can sell it for $50.00. 

Crescent No. 10. $50.00. 

We have the 
'Fowler, Crescent,Imp~rial, 

"_ .. ' I ."_ . $1 

The Fowler is one of the Best. 

Come in and see it, even if you don't want to buy. Wheels furnished and beginners ta ugh t to 
... We have-Otliers that we sell cheaper and they are good ones. .e ride free of charge. 

" 4 

E. Ps OLMSTED & (Q.,-WaYRe,Neb .. --
FrIday LOCAL NEWS. 

efter'asuooessful byMl!is c·mrr· .'. ·~·I '0·" N1" 'sP~or~[.EN~CI~.I§ Lore.- TbeyeDjoyed 8 pleasant dinner. " ;, A light shower hes been falling to· 
~lliiijliOOiijjlllmIDill!lliiJ>lJlii~ Mrs. Henry Wolf entertained a few dey. 
BIOf hel'···friende·8.turday evening In . 

bonor of her sister Mrs. Griggs, and ne~r;i.~~n~~.eh.rry.l.I!!l • ..:lm!:!l!!I1\'l~cL"+··· __ c .... _ .............. _ .. =,~_ ............ _. 
n.;;::t.~!!.;;.'}·t.~(~~~"'1t;;{,~.¥.~";jr,,-J!.".·'''~iiM;iUrsiJl·7M.i6llEn,e.reei~~;;:.n~i.e Ira Richards'orchestrawillplay at .... - .C··-·--·--·-[S.·,.... the W· . 0·' ·".ccr,c~-d' '." •. "'''' 

I d k Winside July 3rd. 
Gr~t GSfwo9ifrecebed--&,uew double 08 oream an O&~. Dr. Ivory'was in Wakefield 1'uesday 

sealed: carrilllle Tuesday night. 'I'be memberll of the 'tbree Lodges--
O. M. HnrlbnJ..t Is enjoying a visit w.o*~men, Degree of Honor .... d evening where he delivered a 

from hls.brother-In.law of Plainview. WoOdmen, of this plaoe, have made sr· address before the El'worth League. 
W. L. Robin~on went to Wakefield f ra:Dgemenl.ts to hol~~ union,celebration J. J. GildeJ:sleeve was a Wayne ViBi~ 

t J St h ' tb ee miles tor last FridaY.. • Tneaqayaeaqelegatefromt.beEpworth a as. ep ens grove. r 
... neigu.,of-th!s place. west and two miles north, Carroll,on E.l'. 91msted & Co. havs·Boid!"m bi· 

+~'Ab,,"rl,,,,. July 3rd. this season. 
The temperance sooial held in the finest groves In the oounty was a passenger for Om. 

hall last Friday was a 'grand sncoess. sUl/h a plaoe as; anyona who. deldr'18:h./nJrn.st1iii'ili~-Rft,.r·n,~OJ1; 
·Abont $18'w8snetted. pl<iasure and res! is looking for. . Mrs. Will Jastram went to Homer 

le'!lOnade. T)Ie publlo Invited. this morn log to visit her parents. 

COLLEGE.. Insnre your cattle. Don't let the on· 
Mr. Goodsell, of '00, was a visitor on coming prosperity be knocked out by 

T"esday. lightning. 
Clement Theobald iij teaching the Don't tall to aftend the booial Ilt 

Trigonometry class_during Prof Conn's Rev. Theoba.ld's to night, a play parlor 
absence. '. foot ball and other games. 

-:~~~;:~~~:t:~~~~~H'~~~J;~i$ ··ilnJivia~ij:ev,_ment.il!j~. Sheriff Gilderale.v~ waS 

Keep thiE1,in mind when you come to Wa~ne to'" 
attend the CELEBRATION and call at 

Where you ban get a dish of pure Ice Cream, a glass of Lemonade. and 
other summtir drinks, Pies Cakes, and a first class ,Lunch. You will also 
find a fine line of' 

F'~E WO~r<S,AMn F'~E C~ACr<E~S~ 
~_~~r\--~IwwD~mc~,~~~~~~~n~~~~~~ __ 

~~IDEUPTO 
The front door olour office 
and leave your order for the 
best local paper in Wayne 
county, the 

HERALD. 


